Enoteca Wine & Beer
of the Month Club Membership
Start Month: _______________

Bin # _________

Signed up by: ______________ Complete _________

Membership Benefits
Subscribing to the Wine of the Month Club
means you will try something new in the price
range(s) you select, from the wine color(s) you
select. The bottles are cherry picked by Enoteca
staff from domestic and international sources,
and constitute an adventure in wine!

 Free Membership, pay only for our selections
 Retail Discounts:
10% off any bottle
15% off case orders (mixed too)
20% off orphan shelf
Discount on all wine, beer, sake, mead, port, etc.

 No shipping charges–pick up here
 Expertly selected wine & beer, your own
recommendation service!
 Food pairing & tasting notes by email
We will deliver to your Member Bin the total number of
bottles you request at or under the price range selected, the
first Friday of each month. We will charge the CC on
file and email you a receipt with exact charge.
Substitutions upon request.
6 month minimum membership
Credit Card charged monthly

Cancellation requires 1 month notice
Phone: 208-457-9885
112 E. Seltice Way
Email: service@corkjoy.com
Web: www.corkjoy.com

Name(s):

Membership Choices
Write quantity per month in boxes:
We select a different wine for each of the 7 wine categories
above each month. The number you put in the box tells us how
many in each category to put in your Bin.

Club

White

Red

Vintage: $15
Reserve: $20
Premier: $30
Budget Wine: 2 for $20
Anniversary Red: $50
Fine Beer Club: $20
Rare Beer Club: $35
Fine Beer Club is a variable number of bottles each
month, in a huge range of beer styles, but always
interesting and unique $20 worth of beer. This is for the
craft beer explorer.
Rare Beer Club is a subscription to special and rare craft
beers for a true craft beer lover. Exclusively limitedrelease beers, can be a variable number of bottles not
exceeding a total cost of $35 in one month.
Budget Wine Club consists of 2 bottles for $20 total.
Red, white, pink etc. all great wines for budget prices.

Phone:

Gift For:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Email:
Visa/MC:
Expires:
Signature:

Security Code (on back):

